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GEN MERCIER

In Testifying in Droyfus Cnse

Today Creates Quito a Sen-

sation

¬

by Statements

DREYFUS HAKES AN APPEAL

For Justice nt the hands of Wit ¬

ness ami Is Cheered by Ex-

cited

¬

Audlonco

MERCIER HISSED BY A CROWD

ir J
nENNES Franco Aug- lz mo

Dreyfus court uiartlal resumed Its
public- - sessions at 630 this morning

Tho attendance was much farcer
snd expectation keener than at Mon

days session Tbo front seats of

tho ball wcro foil of Inrltcd fucsts
and tho space allotted to tbo publlo
densely paoked

Tho appearance of tbo prisoner
caused a rustle and rnurmer In tho
audlenoo Dreyfus entered with
more assurance than on Monday- - In
reply to the question Vo you
recognlte this paper found In your
pocket upon your arrival at Devils
I stand DTeyfos replied tcs
It Is a copy of the bordeau which 1

made In order to familiarize mysolf
with the charges against rue Tho

first witness called hy the rroaccu
tlon was Lieut- - Col Do I Roach V

met who was tho military attache
of tho French Embassy at Derlln In

1804 who described the receipt of
the cipher inessago telling of Drey

fus arrest- - Next came Caslmlr Peri

tr who was president when Dieyfus
was convicted This witness re
peatcd his testimony beforo tbo court
of cessation relating to how Merder
and others bad told him about Drey-

fus and also how tbe German Embassy
bad protested against being mentioned
In the case Ho impressed upon tbo
court that be had no direct conneo--

tlon with the affair If Dreyfus
says be fully Informed iue about tbo
case cried the ex president ho

lies It was an exciting moment
The audlenco leaned forward eager
ly and Dreyfus paled- - He spoke

however calmly and with dignity
He said I did not say I had In

formed Oaslmtr rerler Dut 1 wroto
him several letters which ho prohab
dld not receive Caslmlr rotlcts
next statement was directed to Ocn
Merrier Gen Mcrclcr said JIo

never told mo of tho document con
taining tho expresalon that animal
of a U becoming too exacting

would not bo shown prisoner at tbe
1801 trial as I expected It would

General Mcrclcr who as minister
of war obtained Droyfus condeiTina
tlon was tho nejtt nrltnrsi Ills
opening testimony was unimportant
One of his statements which he
probably thought wouldcrcale a sen
atlon was received with laughter

Ho said General Dcfreyclnet told
him tho Droyfus syndicate In Germany
ami England had raised 35000000
francs to substitute some one-- else
for Dreyfus as the traitor This
caused tho first laugh of the trim

The court then took ten nil nut
recess

When tho session was resumed den
eral Mcrclcr began reading from Jb
documents to support his statement
that none of the startling evidence
which It was reported ho would ad-

duce could be fortbcomln jc Tho
-- oncluilon of bis testimony was oo

caslon for a sensational tceuc Bald
he I see no reason to Change my
opinion entertained at tbe last trial
If I didnt honestly believe tho prls
oner guilty I would say so Drey ¬

fus leaned forward trembling and
tald That Is what you ought to
do Mcrclcr tbcu turned and shak
lng with excitement said Cap-

tain Dreyfus If I had any doubt at
your guilt I would acknowledge It to
all and express to you my- - regret1
Dreyfus Jumped to his feet and at
most screamed Xou auould you

hall you must acknowledge it 7
At this Juncture half tbo audience
was on its feet and there was some
cheering Caslmlr rerler bereup
on arose and said Jwlll testify
again at tbe next session This
was received with more cheers Tho
court at this point adjourned

Thero was omluousj sllerlce Ucuj

Mcrclcr stepped down and faint hiss
ing was beard Tbe crowd began to
hoot and pressed forward as If to
mob Mercian H6 was escorted out
ilde by tbo soldiers amid angry
cries from tbo crowd

MAYFIFLDS POWWOW

An Immense Crowd Present to
Meet Ubehel t

is A- - I
MAtFIELU August 12 Tbe Dem

ooratjo powwow now In progress hen
is indeed a rousing one The town
baB been crowded with jiople slnco

early morning tha majority-- of these
eomlngby wagons but many by trains
Ihe surrounding points south sent
larger delegations than thoso north
The apeaKlng Is nowjp ptflgrejs and
the talks of Gocbcl and lllackburn
both of whom are pteKent will bo
heard by many The Crowd la not
a solid one for thero are many antl
Ooebel men and eoruo Republicans to
bo seen Tho barbeWuij dinner wos
a credit to tbisqpjnjuinjjedM
affair It Is estimated that there
sro fivo thousand visitors herqj

Special prices on allot our summer
clothing furnishing goods shoes
bats and oaps GRAND LEADER
323 JJroadway

Vr

FOUR SHOTS

Fired at tltignmn Chirk
Gates Temi

Two Took 1 ITojt One

Urnlu and One In

Left Lejr

f7W

In

II In

Near

Ult

A shooting scrape occurred near
Oatrs Tonn on tho I 0 late ycet r

lay evening
Win Clark a flagman was shot

it four times by contractor Hulllvau
two balls taklug effect ono In the
left groin and the other in the left
eg Doth aro flesh wounds and are
not thought to be serious Clark
was brought In this morning on the
115 train and taken to tbo I hos-

pital wbero he Is resting easy
Mr Clark says the difficulty aroso

about some scrapers that Mr Bulll
ran wanted tbe conductot to take
aboard Tor some reason the con
luotor refustd to take them when
julllvan became enraged and used
tome very Insulting language Flag
man Clark overheard the cunveisa
tlon and remarked to Hull van that
he would not haul them cither whero
upon Hulllvau asked Clark what he
bad to do with It Clark said Koth
lng at all Sullivan then opened up
with his bad language on the flag
man and the latter picked up a stick
lying near by and knocked the con
tractor down When he cot on his
feet again he was knocked down tbe
sreoud time lie quickly arose pull
ed his gun and fired The third ebot
was aimed at Clarks breast sud he
might have been killed by It had he
not Jumped In on bis adversary and
knocked tho weapon out of til hand
as the trigger was pulled Bulllvnn
falling off tbe station platform to
the grouud Clark tnilckly grasped
Uie opportunity and Jumped on top
of Hulllvau while he was down but
the quick Interfetence of friends
prevented what might have proven a
fatal affray

Neither party has been n nested

THE ANTIS MEET

And Decide lo 8iid Del

lo Lixiiigfor
gtu s

rjonie Slnnu Mndc

Onn hy l dltjr U lhoini
of 111 KcfclsUr

Thero was an unexpected convert
ton held this afternoon at the coun

y court houtc at least there was
no published call for such an assemb
ly Tho gathering was the nntl
Qoebclltes of the county and It nutu
bered something llko twenty fivo
known and working Duniuoratf

There was a call for uidrr at --

oclock and then on motion Mr- - H
V Noblo was made chairman nnd W

A Wlckllffc tecretary An cxpscs
son from the crowd was culled for

and Mr H C Vauguan mode a sp rlt
ed talk saying In part that It wns
not tho object of tbo convent on to
bolt or repudiate democracy but to
repudiate Oochcllsw which Is tho
synonym to fraud corruption and
conspiracy

Editor Wllhelm of the Register
made an enthusiastic speeeb and was
repeatedly and loudly appaudod

The resolutions adopted wcro
about as follows That tbe ermtr
man appoint fifteen delegate and
fifteen alternates to tho Lexington
ronventlon wblcb convenes August
ltt aud further that said delegates
snd alternates bo Instructed to voto
for John Young Drown for governor
snd I I Johnson for lieutenant
governor leaving tbo rest of tho tick
et for the delegates to choose ms tlicy
think best and further thattho oon
ventou try to bring about a tecon
clllatlon of the party hud call suotb
f prlmary
After tbo adoption of the rcsol

iou Ahc tunventlcn adjourned

ADVANCE GUARD

Of Wotit tnclli t Uuriicanc
Now on riniiilu horeH

IH

WABHINTON Aug lU Thc ad
vanoc guard of tho West Indnn bur
rcanc Is believed to have reached
the Florida coast A heavy wind
Is reported from Jupiter Fa this
norulng

W A8HINOTON August 12 At
noon tho weather bureau stated tho
torm centre had reached Jupiter

Durtau has hoisted signals as far up
the coast as Charleston B C cau-

tioning vessels to look out for high
vluds and high seas

FiiliNCII AUilAluK AKUnSTtD

IAUIB France Aug 12 Faul
Deroulede an agitator was a rest-

ed this mbrnlnr as tho result of the
governments Inquiry Into li s ecu
nection with tlm royalist plot re
cpntly exposed-

A number of members ot the unti
Semite league wcro uricstcil hoc
today Derouledo nud other prison
ere charged with plotting to ever
throw the government

It Is stated officially that lVrou
lede and others who eonspred to
overthrow the government at fine
of Fnurcs death were prcpurngfor
another coup vbkli was discovered
n time nnd frustrated by toili
arrest

FOR RUNT Nioo cottage- - ndJon
lng Yclsers drug store- - Appy to

JLlwAuYoJ - w - vtf

Sthe
LODGED IN

Two Prisoners Brought Here

From Marshall County

And Locked Up for Safe Kcrp- -

hip Friends Tried lo I

Llbornto Ulni i

Walter Freeman and Horace Powell
were brought hero on tho 130 train
from llenton and lobgcd In Jail for
tafc keeping f

Powull and Freeman hnd bocn oon

tned In tho Marshall county Jail
the charge of houso brcaklnr Bcv

fral attempts had been made to lib
era to them by friends but In each

nstancc they wcro foiled On ono

ociason a gun was slipped to them
and crowds hung about the Jail aft
ngtit until the officials tnougut is
unsafe to allow the prisoners to io
n an there

Tltey were itcortcd bcic by the
mntfclml of llenton and deputy sheriff J

of Martha II county

AMONG THE SILENT

Mr J Wes Cooke Tliih After
non Pups mI Prom Lift

Afir Lsclui Dnys at Ripe Arc
Death CIiIiiis n Hcl pec

table Citizen

Km tli lias today claimed another
ene of Padurnhs oldest cltlreus
Mr J Wts Cookscy who has been
living very III at his residence 420
South Ninth street for several days
suffering from typhoid fever died
this afternoon at 130 oclocVr

Dissolution set In laft evening aiid
the end raine calmly at the hour
staitd

IVB fltftal- - TIM tlA llil fftflf
tally known has been a cltlztn of
this iy the best part of bin long
life of seventy two yeurs he coming
hire when Ult young from his
native pla e IJowling Qten He
was oneaiuung tbe bestknownresidrnts
of the plum nud mimbfrnl his frlneds
by thr hundreds Hi a ever a
fordlil aud estceiut d filmo and
ihui o ho knew him best liked hlui
iilitli and all tliebe will rgiet to
icnuw that tils days of Uhtubec arc
ovir For itiuny years of his life Mr
wjksey steainlwateil hut for twenty

vMib or morv he hud been serving
the illy In vurlouH capacities prill
tpalty as a pollctiuau aud keeper of

the rlmlugang 11 i was tho last
naiuid uf fleer fur the city at his
death

Mr Coc kscy was married ami his
agitl wife survives bllUi He also

Hvex a nephew Mr fcaiu Upoksey
cf Union Oty Turn nnd hns eoiho
ll tni relatives In his early home

There win be great sadness aiuctig
bis many old frleiulH lin the dtii

of Mr Cookbey Is known
No time for tho funeral has yt beili

Jit r
BIG CROWD

Of l moernH Llt or ninfleld
This MnrnlnR

About 50 lein t rsto rttnt lo
MaxlLll tin mniiii j nn llie sppfcil
tlihi in hefir Win tj i lvl and Sna
tor ItlsikhtMii t l it- t d
This Is the opot tii I III usinpiiign
Heti lo ihu ill re will be
free barbecue n d muny thousauds
of vol cis will tl k t- - tiie little why
today

The McCiiiukeo totiuly Dqino
urdiQ dub look two brass bands
alou to luaku iniiiic for tho occa
lion

Amone tbo e who went were
Congrt8inan Wle er Mayor Ling
Cii Clerk Patterson Judge Sandeis
Marshal Collins City Attorney Light
foot Mudcoe Harnett Jesse Gilbert
and Vheer Campbell

CONTINUED

Gravosllonk Cu- - AruIu Goes
Over Orvc Condition - -

The casa figalnst Dr Graves and
Will Hank the druggist wtts Again
ontlnued In tbo police court this

morning nntll next Monday ihomlng
Dr Graves la yet unable to attend the
trial but his ObndltfOn ItTassUnitng
a brighter attltude1 and It Is thought
by next week he will again ia out--

TO MARRY

Mr M XT IarkcrOf Ballald odun
ty and MIbs Lhil Holt or this
county wore today licensed to wed- -

Mr Parker la a popular yaung
farmer- - nnd the brldalttbp iJilWy
respected yqgng lady Jlio iuar
rage wUl tako plap tpniorrowt 4 4

SUITS FILED

A nnle Mary Ueunett ytstsrday
irougbt sutu against hrr Inisharidi
Joseph Dennett for divorce Hot
ire residents of tha- - tonuty -

E Kehkopt feoiia f Ued a suit
sgainst Nelson Harris c axia
hn Continental Baukot
esterdax for 21380 forhlihJsp BUjW

i stsc

1 eji lMl yl XBliujrpWJxerbufl

Irn 11 v viii low vi
rireVkl ParkershurgjWVVacansetP

aloisct 150000 U- l- v ucS 63q

s jjpuegpiHi r

JAIL

LICENSE

Jlaoticcm
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ANOTHER ATTEMPT

Negro Again Attempts to Enter
Mrs Davis Kesidence

Was Frightened Away Uy Her
BcrcnniH Second Attempt

in Past Two Months

Last night a burglar attempted to
enter he residence of Mn W A
Davis on Monroe street between
Fourth and Filth

Mra Davis discovered the Id
trader in tbe net of cutting a window
screen nntl screamed which of
course frightened him array Chief
Iloycr wi notified and be detailed
OlDcers Gouticux and Ilertiu to
go to tbe scene Au examtcation ol
tbe premises waa made but be Could
not be found

This js tbe second attempt to barg
lnrize tbe icsidenca of Mrs javi
and in both instances Ibe burglar has
been frightened awaj Tbo tascsl
is a nero and ptpjobly tbe same
one wbo attempted tbe first burglary
No cluo as to who he is was fuund
and bis apprcuension Is unrerlnln

While the ottlcers were al tbo resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs Davis she informed
them that she had left ber pocket
book contaiuiog nbout 14 In sllvi
a 876 check on the teal of bugv
whch she bad hired fom Liveryman
Elliott yestenlay Dick Austiu col-

ored
¬

tv bo bad taken charge ol the
buggy brought lief liie rnUiing purse
and monty while he officers were
there No arrests were made

PRESSING AHEAD
- -

MticArtlmr Jonlinnes to Go For
ward and Insurenis Retreat

Tho Mutch Is Dllllcult Owinc to
Condition of lvrth After

thoKaiuH

MANILA P I August 12 -- General
MacArthur and force took Bant a Hit a
yesterday without opposition His
force consisted of the Ninth regu
tars a battalion of tho Twenty sec
pnd and part of tbe First artillery
The march from Calulut to Santa
Rita was attended with great diffi-
culty much of It being through fields
that bad become- - ponds A number
Of the men were exhausted
t A acoutlng party of Iowans under
Lieutenant Hazard was attacked by
lusurguitB yesterday Lieutenant
lazard sent for reinforcements but

ordered by General When ton to
retire T

Deohte nt

NO DECISION

plHtd
r

IVf Mght

The debate at the V M -- C A last
night was the most Interesting yet
ljcld The cpjcstlpn was Heeolved
Tluit PaduCah He Made a Second C ass
ity The debaters bod each pre
wed a most excellent address and
after the negative and affirmative
had been heard the Judges could n6t
rjach k decision and declared the
contest a draw Next- Friday night
the subject will be Resolved That-
Ones Environments More Than Ones
Ability Determines Ones Success in
Life

The Young MensBlblo class meets
tomorrow afternoon at 30 All
youiig men are invited

The

GRAND RIVERS-

i

1ioirects of Another Boom
tortile Place Isltriulit

Two of the Englleh Capitalists In

tfrestid in the purchase of the urund
Rlvern furnaces arctheienowi Hev
eral iiorepriyctJ thr0 WMjtiCBda-

pp a speolal carj It iajuiidty bJ the
opjtct oMJie purchasers oftt pucu pro

cd operate Uie furnaces
i Ihe im company has Miousaiids of

actiof Iron ore Jaud whlchoaiV ow
b VlCd wlfli grenl protlt is
ru Joidthal a sice ijlatit vu utn
be X in by tYiVpurcJiasVt it JIe
fuinnei and Gatidliivcri i Viv s

pioiit

THE CENSUS TAKERS

The census takers who are trying
to find out the population of the cty
to rucct the requirements for tho
jilacc to become a towuot t0 second
class arc now all at work and havp
jtlicacly made a good showing Jhcu
gentlemen begun on the rlycr front
ofj thejlaco jipfl jj iJi go back into

ln nttll att Vtw aim Iaui
or orocK aicer diock rucy are iaK
hk onlyrcfildcntersuollie olii
kps atthey tlad ttietn aBcVtliosc en- -

roiieu aro locateu aaao tneir actual
haines iiaineT fiQ al Blihtbcr t
house being secured In1iliHi w4y
itl hvped rppetlfJohs win M avokjoj
dfor tho tnrolluients havs to ri

sertlflcdlo The gefilleni rain jlmtgd
of rn 0rlj SvllJe wth eachflllm

i i boat enrinuieni XiSkB
most corVeotfbooKvTtlUtttliohO
theofcvwlVo cpniplcted In bout
rhfij weks fln- - 7

Ll0ru rr tfnplmi tmi If I VVBOlLHUI llUOU UftHUpwtlMr
-- tVtry1ahl thfcJraWTXiaeritfnroau

wasj

a

n 03c ImndrjCrUuid Utyi more dinner
wtsfordeftfiVrirTho Af0Q anUtiU
the iwiMWreVsraVBwvTllrv4- -

fcLivfe- jwAJ

jSSfMwS I1 IW f3iWX HUP rfrwl

PRINCETON READY

The Soldiers Heunlon Will Be a
Success

VVlll Bo Largest tintherlngof the
Kind Ueld in boutlicrn

Kentucky

PRINCETON Ky Aug 11
The soldierB reunion which will be
held here the 1Q J 7 and 18 of
August will be ono of the most sue
cessful gatherings ever held In the
city Every tffurt U being made by
the citizens of Princeton to make
hU affair a grand success Ar-

rangements
¬

are being made to enter
luin 20000 people and it id expected
that fully thi number nill attend

Sevtral post have already iofotni- -
ed ibe committee that they will at
tend end some of tbe leading gecer
als and oftlcers ot tlii civil war will
be present and make speeches

The fiiat day will be devoted al ¬

most exclusively to the ladles and
children The stcoud the grandest
parade ever wtlnesuqd in this city
will take place Tbe remalndu ot
tbe second day and the third nill be
given to prominent speakt rj Tbe
exercises at night will be especially
attractive and will afford various
kinds of amusement Tbe oity will
be decorated with thousands of flags
and above the court hou3e gate an
immense flag will fl at one hundred
feet high

Governor Bradley and staff wil
attend the reunion besides other
prominent personages from various
parts of the country

CANDID ADMISSION

Election CominUsloiier Taylor
Htaitlos tbe Democratic Club

The Democratic club held a meet-
ing

¬

last night at the city hall Though
it wss understood thut preparation
were to be completed for the trip to
Mayfleld today there tvas a very small
attendance even u smaller one thaq
at the first meeting of the club There
wa nothing of interest in the work
except the completion of arrange ¬

ments for todays ttip and n speech
by Mr E K Tnyor one of U e
county election commissioners Mr
Taylors talk had but little signifi-
cance

¬

other than that he sounded tbe
wsrning that he had discovered by a
recent vhlt to the St Jceus neigh
barbood of the county that there
waa great disaffection among the
Deni end of that MreDg precinct
and that something would have to u 1

done or the part onld sustain n
heavy los- there io November The
announcmcntwasltkca bomb shell ii
the thin r nks of those present an 1

was regarded a peculiar aimiStion
comlog Irorn the party who made it

The statement will be noted in dn
162 I ri mh the nttru of Ibe vote
ftotn St John ucfehb rhood In Ko
vrmbir Mr Tajloi visitto other
arts of the connty will b2 anxlouslj

awaited

BALL- - GA1E TOMORROW

Tho oharapion L h Ljahd the
Marble Hails will cross bats at Ja
Belle park ball grounds tomorrow
afternoon Tbe game juimiaeslobo
one of the moat nlenstibg amlex
citing jtt ployed Tbo MarWe
IlalW have three new nun frcrn Indi
a ia wbo are said to be fine players
The L A La aUo have some uew
fats Balteiies L A LsCleary
aud Noonan M Pf be I tnlfi --TJicRle
and lilock

BOXING CLUB -

The Paducah Athletic club will
open its hall the 1st of September to
all members Somb good boxing
contests have bfen arranged for and
Ihe icuniog fall and winici promises
many intrrrsUpc mill It fa safd
Jack Bolan wjll coinabatk heru to
meet all new comers

ON EXHIBITION

t
Mr Tbomad Houseman the con

fectioner captured a tarantula in a
pile of oranges yesterday at htsatoro
on Broadway It ia asmaltsptci
men out of that spetafa which is con- -

sulered thomust poisopQiu He bun
it on exhibition Jn a glaia jar at bis
place of Jm niiiess

new mchiIry- - -

Siamons beadlnc faotorv is now
equipped with Ihe Tery latest ma- -

cumery i ne woric orpiacingf it wns
bomploted yesterday and operations
in that department will be1 resumed
today -

-- MISS SEABILWON

At llc tfarco Ut LntTiitlP nirJc laail
b vv - Tt v- -
pigui miss vora ocamon wou ihe
rJrizoior the bestJady waltzr The

eclsfon wfs araqai ui anlni ius

J0WI 0 CARLISLE

AUUNyN WAJII- - W QOT I

Rcsevjlt hasanftolpted Uiqjollpw
BiKv ftflegpjio Hs4oAierfn1co op
tTHMRi tpUeJteJfl in CblQarobOHln
ghfPtembe I3a pxs She- Jfon
fihauncey Mpeno tlJ2HPniJofln
q Carlisle Shaw tho
HonvJWtJouTfec Cochearil aeovifun- -

mn
NEW THINGS

IN

Dress Goods

Golf Plaids for Skirts
In the Newest Shadings

Puffed Woven Crepons
For Skirts arc All the Rage

Look at our new styles in Car-
pets

¬

The new arrivals are
beauties and the styles cannot
be surpassed

Jgfyrf
AGENTS nUTTERICKS PATTERNS

I I iLtJV ViSfie

1r- - we--- --- viSmJ

S350 oxfords 2 24
2 50 oxfords IM

75c baby slipper IHe
25c shoe polish Do

15c shoo polish 5c- -

See window lor
goods

i

f

Mv

We are going to fill

GlVfc YOU- -

1ODR
CUOICE

Shoe

FT

Window
Cssu

Prices iirmcrly
ranged

Patent
leathers

-
sB - A

j

--5

juj t j

W

ia on the

Brands are

ijaiiJiiiurjnn uaaryDXnive IIU UllHL nvv

MEMBER
THE

ScrJpps League

Paducah Mill and Elevator Gos

FLOURING
Our flour guaranteed equal anything market

Craijb

Purchase Success Snow Drift

Every pound our flour Is guaranteed satisfaction
or money refunded

Why not buy flour from your own mills
rlere it tsi

Hats

Buys wheat here
Helps our own town
Supports our schools

j
churches

Buys groceries here
And a dry goods
Pays a tax here
Hires all here

Help yourself hcloine home mill
alone

Telephone 356

ana

difference

Atr

ltd

Mils220

ML -- 3 Are you looking for

Sis

Advertiaed

IbBell

MILL

thingTjrPiUSh
calling

Not a pair reserved in this cut
sale Note the following prices
AT ROCKS rr

genuine in tnn
for tan slipper

8148 for seventy genuine
black regular

eighty four regular
neei neei inoso tho

F BIGGEST
BARGINS EVER OFFERED

KNOWN IN

our Window with all of
onuco ana

-- FOR

F On our we continue givo off for esshionfall
Bold nt 83 and up

PBB W5KT
ONBHALF ON

JiStrQw
We will sell aStraw Price the

IjaTance the season old
hat awaj A ucwoneco3tso litte now

AdatlionsfCia in

Suits
SG cul to

of- - suits go at 8250
t 1 50 isiill in propor-

tion
¬

Shoe ia our
Si US

88
86

Tans
cto

x

mm

cnrriytw if

Our

ioii

to

of A i

of to

ona mill

to the

ten

two

per

Ap

Our and dda
and

for t8o

the No

by
by for

turn

turn

the our---3

almost

OF

McRae

WEEK

iatsy

give

Gives

snug
help

your

OUTSIDE Hitts
Dont
Dont

Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont itiJtu

good
and accepting-- none other

Office Street

or

98e buys oxford former price 8150
50c misses Btrap bow btibklo

choice pairs oxforda
These cooda

75c oholce pairs 8200 oxfords strap
spring goods cheap table

George Rock k
fVV1Mifktv VVr d

THE
OR

WHTCH
Odds and Ends i350 and

Vici CordovaD

rerosining Stock
Shoes

50

flats
Halt

Throw

Srash
Crash Suits 8360

eid3
Crasli

Blacks

Pride

ON

The Reductiou of the

10 CENTS

the

I

Dont

Kj
d 1 oje

t1 i rt Tt
Its it

it

and First

A
a black or

a black or ani ifeTo SI 00
of of

or are 83 00
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